[Presence and functional role of an epitope of the second receptor for IgE (FcE RII) in mast cells and basophils in the rat].
Mast cells and basophils express the high affinity IgE receptor (FcERI) whereas the low affinity receptor for monomeric IgE (FcE RII) is present on macrophages, lymphocytes, eosinophils, platelets and Langerhans cells. Recent studies confirmed that the two receptors were totally distinct. The present work shows that a monoclonal antibody (BB10), able to bind to FcE RII on different cell populations, interacts with FcE RI expressing cells: rat peritoneal mast cells and a rat basophilic leukemia cell line (RBL 2 H 3). The structure recognized by BB10 is distinct from FcE RI and modulates the IgE-dependent histamine release. In conclusion, it appears that a common epitope with FcE RII is present on mast cells and basophils and that a functional relation might exist between this structure and FcE RI.